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Project Goals

- Provide user copies of audiotape collections
- Preserve unedited digital versions of recordings
- Protect original recordings from physical wear
Description

- Identified tapes for digitizing
- Secured funding
- Set up work station
- Made two digital versions of tape – edited and unedited

FOR MORE INFORMATION ...

E-mail: archives@depauw.edu
Database Search Screen

 ARCHIVES SEARCH

 Search

 Home  Archives  Library  Music | Prevo Science  Visual Resource Center  DePauw Home

 archives@depauw.edu

 Alumni
 Alumni Corner  Alumni Relations Office

 Inventories
 DePauw University  United Methodist Church

 Resources
 Bibliographies  Newsletters  Articles  Guides

 Archives and Special Collections Comprehensive Search

 Matching: All of the words  Return no more than 100 records

 Databases to search

 - Alumnus Magazine (?)
 - 1860 Putnam County Census (?)
 - Collections (?)
 - DePauw Publications (?)
 - DePauw Faculty Staff Index (?)
 - Local Ministers (?)
 - Indiana Ministers (?)
 - Oversize Materials Index (?)
 - The DePauw Newspaper (?)
 - Vertical Files (?)

 - Audio, Video, Film Index (?)
 - 1920 Putnam County Census (?)
 - DePauw Volumes (?)
 - DePauw Faculty Publications (?)
 - Hoosier United Methodist News (?)
 - United Methodist Volumes (?)
 - DePauw School of Music Recitals (?)
 - Ralph Taylor Negatives (?)
 - Masters Theses (?)
Ehrmann, Max "Desiderata and The Prayer" as recited by ...  
*Media: Audiotape Reel Audio CD*  
1942: made by Mr. Ehrmann, January 8, 1942 speed 7 1/2 two copies of disc on this tape  
CD: 1 Unprocessed / Master copy, 1 Processed / Edited copy LSTA Grant Project 2nd half  
Original Recording is very unclear, cleaned up 1st half. Cut Ends Adjusted ...  
*Database: Audio, Video, Film Index* — Reel 0514 CD 0388 (dub)

Desiderata  
*Media: Phonograph Disc*  
1942, January 8: Desiderata as recited by Max Ehrmann and recorded by Dr. Morgan  
Recorded on Presto 12'' Disc  
*Database: Audio, Video, Film Index* — Location: DC 2568 Phono Disc 05

Ehrmann, Max 1. Ehrmann centennial luncheon, September ...  
*Media: Audiotape Cassette Audio CD*  
1972, September 22: 2 cassettes combined to- CD: 1 Unprocessed / Master copy, 1  
Processsed / Edited copy LSTA Grant Project fairly good recordings, processed luncheon  
with band-notch EQ, noise reduction and smooth, processed music with click/crackle rem  
no ...  
*Database: Audio, Video, Film Index* — Cassette 0554 CD 0191 (dub)

Ehrmann Centennial Luncheon Terre Haute, Indiana ...  
*Media: Audiotape Reel Audio CD*  
1973: CD: 1 Unprocessed / Master copy, 1 Processed / Edited copy LSTA Grant Project  
Original Recording Cuts out early (checked for recording on other side). Cut Ends, Adjust  
Vol, Graphic EQ, Click and Crackle Removal  
*Database: Audio, Video, Film Index* — Reel 0534 CD 0397 (dub)
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### Database Search Results, expanded

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Ehrmann, Max &quot;Desiderata and The Prayer&quot; as recited by Max Ehrmann and recorded by Dr. Morgan (copied from disc)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description</strong></td>
<td>made by Mr. Ehrmann, January 8, 1942 speed 7 1/2 two copies of disc on this tape CD: 1 Unprocessed / Master copy, 1 Processed / Edited copy LSTA Grant Project 2nd half of Original Recording is very unclear, cleaned up 1st half. Cut Ends Adjusted Vol, Graphic Dynamics, Graphic EQ, Parametric EQ, Noise Reduction, Wave Hammer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Display Date</strong></td>
<td>1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sort Date</strong></td>
<td>1/1/1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Copy Dates</strong></td>
<td>LSTA Project- CD April, 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reel Number</strong></td>
<td>0514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cassette Number</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cd Number</strong></td>
<td>0388 (dub)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Example 1

- Martin Luther King, Jr., School of the Prophets, Gobin Methodist Church, Greencastle, Ind., Sept. 5, 1960
Example 2

• Max Ehrmann, reciting *Desiderata*, 1942
Example 3

- Richard M. Nixon, Business and Industry Day, DePauw University May 11, 1957
Questions?
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